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Tho Council of Slate will meet
within a fow days This timo tbero
will be no call for appropriations of
moneys but a call for pardons
will bo tho order of the day Lot
mercy be blended with justice is

the prayer of Tuc Independent but
dout nttotnpt honorable gentlemen
of tho Council to spring asurpripo
ou this community and risk the
wroth of the electric power of our
editorial staff Yellow journalism
is not patontd by our contempor-
aries

¬

Wo can do some of it right
here

THE AOTINa PRESIDENT

Le roi ett morl vivc le roi Presi
dent Dole has left us to wander in
tho wilderness of American politics
for a couple of moutliB or so He
has left behind him to sit on the
arms of the Presidential throne and
to look longingly at its well padded
seat our esteemed friend Henry E
Coopor Minister of Foreigu Affairs
to aot as President
Tho Acting President ha risen

rapidly iu his political career since
ho road the Safety Committees pro-

clamation at tho stops of the Gov-

ernment
¬

building iu this very mouth
of1893 and he has attained as high
a notch iu tho ladder of fame as his
present due demands

Ho should remember however
that thore aro always possilitios in
politics and that thoso possibilities
may bo made probabilities iu pro-

portion
¬

to the discreet conduct of
the aspirant

To harmonize and not to anta ¬

gonise conflicting elements is a poli-

ticians
¬

Artiolo No 1 of a successful
creed leading to a brilliant career

Although President Coopers
opportunities are limited in his pro
sent high position they aro suff-
iciently

¬

oxtensive to enable him
with his capabilities and disposition
at this season of tho year to make a
record which may boar satisfactory
fruit iu tho future and be eminently
satisfactory to tho community
whoso public servant he is

The Independent congratulates
him ou his temporary promotion
and hopes that the citizens may con
gratulato themselves on his policy
three montliB hence All hail most
protent Viceroy but beware the
dogs of political hatred and faction

WHY THE PRESIDENT MET

Tub Independent has boon asked
to answer this question from its un
rlvalod facilities for arriving at tho
bottom of unpleasant truths and its
franknoss in uttering them

Wo will assort and of courso open
to oxpected contradiction that tho
reasons the Presidout loft for Wash-
ington

¬

yesterday iustead of eotno
timo ago when Mr W A Kinney
with some political forethought and
shrowdness suggested it was that
ho has rathor late in tho day dis ¬

covered that tho conditions of the
country politically are not the
samo in 1898 as they worft in 1893 or
ovou in 1895 For reasons whioh
thoso more personally interested
ibsu ou reel vos are moro competent

T TO wi- - itsm vy y ow

to explain there ha arison within
tho ranks of the nnuexstiouMs and
former staunch supporters of the
personuel not tho intrinsic form of
the Government a very strong feel
ing of independence almost amount-
ing

¬

to a silont revolt Those reasons
can best bo accouutod for by the in-

dividual
¬

consciences of the mon in ¬

terested Tho rosult whatever may
be the motivop is that it in feared
that only tho Family Compact and
a fow directly interested in their
fate stand solidly behind tho actual
Government and while there may
be no sentiment of open revolt in
tho fotuo of civil turmoil or disturb-
ance

¬

there is nn unpleasaut feeliug
of lack of support especially when
that support may bo most needed
The Presidents mission to his and
our protecting Brother President
is to notify him of thoso impressions
entertained or in a fow words to
say to him We have d

our strength Wo cannot hold
on any longer Savo us or wo
perish

THIS SHOULD SETTLE A FALSE
RUMOR

Before President Dole left our
shores he kindly accordod an inter-
view

¬

to the local representative of
tho San Fraucisco Call At tho re ¬

quest of a number of influential
gentlemen whose political opinions
do not accord with thoso of The In
dependent for information in regard
to tho special point referred to The
Call correspondent has placed a
a portion of that iuterviow at our
disposal

Said tho correspondent There
is an impression in town Mr Presi-
dent

¬

that you go to Wai hington as
tho sequence of au invitation or a
suggestion from President McKinley
members of his Cabinet or persons
so closely allied to him as to antici-
pate his wishes Is this so

Very forcibly and with somo
slight ditplay of feeliug Mr Dole
promptly answered

Most absolutely not Please con-
tradict

¬

that impression I have re-

ceived
¬

no couimuuicatiou from Mr
McKinley whatever nor have I had
auy correspondence with him or any
one connocted with hi administra-
tion

¬

I go at the n quest of the
Council of State the Cabinet aud f

those who witli us believe that an ¬

nexation is for the best iiuerenis of
Hawaii Tho Government ami thomi
associated with us think that it will
be advantageoiiH for um thoroughly
discuss the subject with the Pp-hi-de-

iu all its bearings unci conse ¬

quently I shall go Please state that
this actiou emanated in Honolulu
and not in Washington It is en ¬

tirely our own plan aud free from
any suggestion from the adminis-
tration

Everybody Willing

Everybody who patronizes tho
Criterion Barber Shop is moro than
willing to speak n good word Tho
artists iu charge are doing highly
satisfactory work as is ovidouced by
the daily increase of patronage

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beach
Land Property situate in

Watklki Honoluu
Oahu

IN COMPLIANCE WITH AN OltnKllI of tho lion AV L Stanley Secnnd
Judce of tho Cinult Court oi tho Klist
Jtnil- - lal Jircuit dated Ducumbor SO f97
ami filed In he Clerks Ottico of iliu Judi- -

larv Department In a cnuse entitled M P
Hotilnsnii and others vormja I nrullno J
lto inson tlio uiid raiKiied as rommis
sloiier thereunto ly uppointtd will ex
posu fur sale at pubiiu auction

On Monday Jannuary 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At the ntmiku entrance to the Judiciary
Unit lint tho property known as the lto
bi SUi licich Preml os situate on tho
WaUik liet oil WntkM sldoof tho prem
Ifcs now OvUipUd by Martial A M
llrown

i lil property ut prosont occupied as a
dwelling by Mr B 0 Alton co mantis a
flue oceuti view and l s three or our cut
tugos o grouped tngo her ns to furni ono
In go dwclllu Tho aparciuouts iotisll of
one ltrgo sluing room four i pa ious bed ¬

rooms aid one larg- - lanai wlili oitchou
ami bathroom attached also a htnbln and
barn The property lias ull tho conven-
iences

¬

ol a homestead homitlful shade
and liau trees abouud on tho lawn

Tim lot ineasmrts IjU feet partillel with
tho niauka road and has n depth of 100
fret from the mauka gate towards the
bench also about 150 feet sea beach front-
age

¬

Area one aero mmo or toss
Title fee Mmplo I cms of salo ore cash

in U 8 polit DoIh at expoiiKO ft the
pun baser Unit to bo i ubjeo to confirm ¬

ation by the Court For furihor purlieu nrs
apply to tho u der igncd at his ollico in
thofndlHtiry Uuildlng

HLiNltY BMIlil Commissioner

THE OLD r IDDLEK

Tbreo Scoro and Tun to tho Gallant
Qiuno Boy

It is sovontyouo years ogo to day
since old James Old entered this
world iu Vermont U S A A repre ¬

sentative of Tun Independent mot
the old gentleman this morning aud
wishing him mauy happy returns of
tho day asked him how ho spent
the days goue by iu the Paradise of
the Piie fie

Bless your soul said Jim wo

had a glorious tim then and I was
ttio tiddler and dancing master of
tho boys and girls who then did the
pretty iu this town

You wish to know who tho boys
and girls wore whose feet responded
to my fiddle and my piauist

Boy most of thorn have gone un ¬

der the sod but oven you will re ¬

member tho name of Judgo Mont
g uuory Kimehamoha V and his
Cabinet you bet they were thero
Fiank Pratt atitl many others

1 payed the fiddle and I dont
believe that thero aro moro than
throe prominout mon left who toed
the light fantastic and danced he
mazurka to tho strains of my violin
and tho old piano of Liberty Hall

Colonel W F Allen was one of
the gay boys then Remember wo
are talking about tho days iu the
fifties Portly host Nolte was an-

other aud he was quite different
then wheu he led the Reel from his
prexont sombre appearance

You ask mo about the girls who
dauced with the boys thou I have
forgotten their names They were
excellent daucers aud let me whis-

per
¬

they were rather goodUatured
Liberty Hall was burned down

in 188G aud the few men of the days
of old who survive the destruction
of the old house iu which much
pleasure and fun was had regret
tho destruction of tho placo whero
Jim Olds fiddle made the feet of
those goue away or on the retired
list as dancers move on at a tem ¬

pestuous gait
To thoso who havo survived tl o

ravages of time and who remembor

ugs ai 0

Bedspreai

Lace

Liberty Hall the j tys and merri ¬

ments at and after the daneet 111 the
I flfl ill J lliliuep III jinn un in vipuik in

old fiddler mauy happy returns
of the day

A Thing UfBt Left Undone

The advocates of annexation have
a groat deal to say about manifest
destiny but they have not succocded
iu hiding under large words these
facts that tho Uuitcd States has
nevor annexed au island that if it
now proceeds to annex Hawaii it
will make a sharp uhauge of policy
a change which will lead very far
though how far or into what dangers
no man can wholly foresee Among
the things which Congress is almost
certain to do tt this session tho
annexation of Hawaii is the thing
best worth leaving undone Mil-

waukee
¬

Sentinel

Does Your Baby Lovo Your

Of courso ho does Why shouldnt
he I always order Itatuier Beer
aud such good beer always conduces
good qualities Tho Phono No is
783

m m

Our experienced friend Charley
Molteuo has purchased the Europe
au tonsonnl resort ou Merchant
street near Fort from G Somuia
This is the chief resort for proles
sioual aud business men of position
aud understanding

BY AUTHORITY

DlCIVUTMIiNT OF F NANUK
ilovOLULU Dee to IHH7 I

Tho Minister of Flniwco taioa this occa ¬

sion to icqueat all ihoso buying ovinia
nyiinst tho Uovernuitnt of u moucuuy
nature to pieent them to this ollki- -

thtoiigh tho prober Department nut luier
thun tweivo ooluek noon ou tiatuduy
January 10 IStrt alter which da o iho

books of this Department will uo closed

All persons having monejs on account
of tho Uuvvrnmcni ao nqiUbtd to make

their returns promptly in order thai ihco
be no delay in closing ttio accounts for ihu

year enuiug December 31 ISU7

S M DAMON

Minsterol Iliumco
7iMm Men Thr

O00B0O

Is end Blesikeli

oarramcr i imlillQB

Imported specially for
Trade

k

Topics
Honolulu Dec SO 18U7

Harness Is Here
for the lMttt- - roji l or plnnlii
tioiid hud it id the bent and
for its value tin cheapest
ever imported into the Ialnnds
AVe have

Hcautiful KAOING- - NAR
ISISSS to look at it makes
the horse win

KOAD HARNESS that
makes the horse spin along1 by
the force of attraction Pir
fect for single or double curt
or buggy From I 5 to 35
the set All grades and
11 ICOfl

XIRHS DARNED
exc llently made slivng aid
dufnble

AlULh HAUNTS forihe
plant ntOiiH dtuible harness
and almost hide tract thin

V ry pivtiy mid attractive
sets ot the ia hiontble KU--MiT- T

UAWNEs You
ktow who diives with thc e
iu hiyh style

SpneiHlly imported LINEN and
MOMIB UljthLAP ROliES from
SI o 2 B0 S 11 liotti WklOLE
SLEmI KID FAIL

WHITMAN HIDING BITS
qually It in lieial for the liMtderest
r ii inliHst mouths KAOINE

DRIVING BITS for naughty or
careless team

Genuine IVORY MARTINGALE
rins for bridlm by far the best iu
the lonj run

O ir famous metallic FEED
HOXES which prevent slobbertuir
boiling or wasting the fond and are
evr i1 anlv and holeino

Call mid iinuMt our ciimplete ns
sort meut of Whipf Sponuef Uurry
eonihs B iilie anil all that is
neeesry nroiiiid the stables and
borces

Tii taltnii Hamwurti Co V

20d Four Sthkkt

n

the
ciirfoirium iMinui

A Choice Lots of- -

LADIES LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS

LADIES

Just the thing for Xmas Gifts

New Millinery

Timely

Flowers and Feathers
An Elegant Display

Holiday

UMBRELLAS

UNDERWEAR

lEliRJR The Peoples Provider

Solo Agents tor WHEELER WILSON and DOMESTIC Sewing Machines

u
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